The molecular control of the differentiation process depends in part on lineage-restricted transcription factors that regulate expression of tissue-specific genes. Although signicant progress has been made in molecular understanding of skeletal muscle differentiation, no information is available concerning the genes involved in development ofthe heart, the first organ to form in vertebrate embryos. Many
expressed in broad regions of the mouse embryo, but no expression of a homeobox gene has been found in the most anterior region of the early embryo, the heart primordium. We report here on the cloning of a murine homeobox cDNA, Csx (cardiac-specific homeobox). The Csx homeodomain sequence is divergent from those of the Hox class genes but is related to that of Drosophia msh-2 (NK-4), which plays a key role in Drosophia heart formation. Csx is conserved in evolution and Csx homologs exist in all vertebrates examined. Transcripts of Csx are detected from the presomite stage (7.5 days postcoitum), when mesoderm differentiates into promyocardium. Csx expression is restricted in the myocardial cells from 8.5 days postcoitum through adult. Csx is not expressed in skeletal or smooth muscle or any other tissues examined. Expression of Csx precedes that of cardiac-specific genes in embryonic stem cells differentiating into beating myocardial cells in vitro. Although physiological function of Csx is yet to be determined, the temporal and spacial pattern of Csx expression raises a possibility that Csx may play a critical role in the differentiation of cardiac cells.
Concerted activation ofregulatory genes plays a fundamental role in determining the temporal and spacial patterns of embryonic development. Lineage-restricted transcription factors that regulate tissue-specific genes are especially important for tissue differentiation. The isolation and extensive characterization of the MyoD gene family have brought significant progress to the molecular understanding of skeletal muscle differentiation (1) . Although many genes expressed in skeletal muscle are also expressed in cardiac muscle, the MyoD gene family is not expressed in the heart. To date, no cardiac-specific helix-loop-helix-type gene (like the MyoD family) has been isolated, despite intensive efforts by many laboratories. This raises the possibility that there might be very divergent MyoD-like genes expressed in the heart or, alternatively, that differentiation of cardiac muscle may be controlled by transcription factors other than the helix-loop-helix type.
Much progress has been made in unraveling the regulatory events of differentiation process of Drosophila (2) . Among the genes that govern development of Drosophila, the sequential activation of homeotic and segmentation genes controls the identity, polarity, and number of body segments (3).
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Many such genes, including the Antennapedia (Antp), Engrailed (En), and Paired (Prd) families, contain a characteristic 180-bp sequence motif called the homeobox (4) . Homeodomain-containing proteins act as sequence-specific transcription factors that transregulate the expression of other genes (5) . Many homologs of invertebrate homeodomain proteins have been isolated in mammals, including mice and humans (4) . The best-studied vertebrate homeoboxcontaining genes are Antp-like Hox genes, which exist in four major clusters in the mouse genome (6) . Each cluster exhibits intriguing similarities with the complement of genes within the fly Antp and Bithorax clusters, not only in homeodomain sequences but also in the temporal order of activation, anterior boundary of expression during embryogenesis, and possible role in segmentation (4) . Extensive data of ectopic expression and null mutation of Hox genes suggest that mammalian Hox-type homeobox genes might function similarly to the invertebrate homologs during development (7) (8) (9) .
A homeobox gene whose expression is restricted to specific cell lineages would be of particular interest as a candidate for a "cell-type commitment" gene. Some members of the POU gene family, a class of homeobox-containing genes, are expressed in developing central nervous system and show restricted expression patterns in the adult brain (10) . One of the POU family genes, Pit-i, which is expressed only in the anterior pituitary gland, is necessary for formation of pituitary cells and activates pituitary-specific genes such as the growth hormone and prolactin genes (11) .
Recently, the Drosophila homeobox-containing gene msh-2 (NK4) has been shown to be expressed in the developing dorsal vessel, an insect equivalent of the vertebrate heart (12) . Mutations in msh-2 (NK4) gene do not affect mesoderm invagination or dorsal spreading but result in loss of heart formation in embryo (12) . This suggests that msh-2 (NK4) plays a critical role in Drosophila heart development. Because the genes that play key roles in cell differentiation are likely to be conserved in evolution, we searched for a mammalian homolog of msh-2 (NK4), which may play a critical role in vertebrate heart development. Here, we report on the isolation and characterization of a murine gene whose homeodomain sequencet has similarity to that of msh-2 (NK4) but differs significantly from that of any Hox class genes. This gene is expressed from the time of heart differentiation and its cardiac-specific expression continues from early embryo through adult. To indicate this restricted expression, this cDNA is denoted Csx, for cardiac-specific homeobox. Expression In Situ Hybridization Analysis. In situ hybridizations were carried out as described (14) . The oligonucleotides correspond to the sense and antisense strands of the Csx cDNA nucleotides 18-65. The antisense strand DNA of nucleotides 307-354 was also synthesized. After hybridization, sections of 18-day-old embryo were exposed to Hyperfilm (3-Max x-ray film (Amersham) for 7 days; other embryo sections were dipped in NTB-2 nuclear track emulsion (Kodak) and slides were developed in D19 (Kodak) for 3 min after exposure for 3 weeks. Sections were counterstained with hematoxylin/eosin and mounted in Permount (Fisher).
Reverse Transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) Analysis. Reverse transcription was carried out using random hexamers on total RNA extracted from five embryos at each stage or from an adult heart. PCR was performed for 35 cycles, with each cycle consisting of 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min. The primers used were nucleotides 229-252 and 427-449 of Csx cDNA.
ES Cell Culture and in Vitro Differentiation of ES Cells. The culture and differentiation of ES cells were carried out according to ref. 15 . In brief, cells of the ES cell line ES-D3 were propagated in high-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), 0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 15% fetal calf serum (FCS) with mitomycin C-treated STO cells as a feeder layer. For differentiation into embryoid body (EB), ES cells were removed from the feeder layer and transferred to 100-mm plastic bacterial Petri dishes containing 10 ml of maintenance medium (DMEM and 15% FCS), which was changed every other day.
RNase Protection Analysis. The Csx-containing plasmid was linearized by Pst I and [32P]UTP-labeled antisense RNA probe was generated using T3 RNA polymerase (Stratagene). For the a-myosin heavy chain (aMHC) complementary RNA probe, 205-bp carboxyl-terminal coding and 23-bp 3' noncoding regions of the mouse aMHC cDNA were isolated by PCR using the oligonucleotide primers 5'-ACAAGCTG-CAGCTGAAGGTG-3' and 5'-GCGAGGGTCTGCTG-GAGAGGTTATTCCTCG-3' (15). The PCR fragment was subcloned into pBluescript and linearized for in vitro transcription. RNase protection assay was performed using 40 ,g of total RNA as described.
RESULTS
Isolation ofCardiac-Specific Homeobox cDNA, Csx. We first attempted to isolate a mouse homolog of msh-2 (NK4) by low stringency hybridization from an 8.5-day embryonic library. We isolated a homeobox-containing cDNA, denoted Gtx (14) . The third helix of Gtx homeodomain has >80% identity with that of msh-2 (NK4). However, overall homology of Gtx homeodomain with that of msh-2 (NK4) is only 43% and Gtx is not expressed in the heart (14) . This makes Gtx highly unlikely to be a mouse msh-2 (NK4) homolog. In Drosophila, msh-2 (NK4) gene was known to be localized tandemly with NK-3 on the same chromosome (16 Imx transcript is expressed in several tissues, including the heart, a mouse cardiac cDNA library was screened using the Inx homeodomain as a probe. A cDNA clone, denoted Csx, was isolated. Interestingly, the homeodomain sequence of Csx was significantly different from that of Imx genomic clone (77% identity), indicating that we isolated a related, but distinct, gene product. The Csx cDNA sequence has an open reading frame that is predicted to encode a polypeptide of 214 amino acids (Fig. la) . An in-frame stop codon is found 138 nucleotides upstream of the putative initiation codon. The predicted amino acid sequence of the Csx homeodomain shows a very limited homology (between 30%o and 50%o) to most homeodomain sequences except for those of the NK family (16); it is most similar to that of the NK-2 family (17) and next to msh-2 (NK4) (Fig. lb) .
Southern Blot Analysis. To examine whether other vertebrate genomes contain Csx-related genes, Southern blot analysis of EcoRI-digested genomic DNA from several species was performed using a probe that does not contain the homeodomain of Csx (Fig. 2) . The result showed a single band in mouse DNA and one to three bands in DNA from humans, monkeys, rats, cows, and chickens. Furthermore, we have recently isolated a Xenopus homolog of Csx (unpublished results). These results suggest that Csx is highly conserved among many vertebrates, including amphibian, avian, and primate species.
Expression of Csx in the Heart. To examine the tissue distribution of Csx transcripts, poly(A)+ RNA prepared from various tissues of adult mice was analyzed by Northern blot hybridization (Fig. 3a) . In adult mice, Csx is expressed only in the heart. Csx expression was not detected in other adult tissues such as brain, intestine, kidney, liver, lung, ovary, placenta, skeletal muscle, skin, spinal cord, spleen, or uterus (Fig. 3a) . To examine developmental regulation of Csx expression, poly(A)+ RNA was isolated from the hearts of GAPDH-w 15-day embryonic and 2-day neonatal mice for Northern blot analysis. Csx was expressed abundantly in the embryonic and neonatal heart as well as in the adult heart (Fig. 3b) . Next, we performed RT-PCR to examine the onset of Csx expression at the earlier stage. Csx transcript was expressed from 7.5-day p.c. head-fold presomite stage but was not detectable in 5.5-and 6.5-day embryos (Fig. 3c) .
To localize Csx expression sites in the embryo, in situ hybridization analysis was performed (Fig. 4) . In 8.5-day embryos, Csx was already expressed at high levels in the myocardial layer ofthe heart (Fig. 4 a and b) . In 9-and 10-day embryos, Csx was abundantly expressed all over the atrial and ventricular myocardium (Fig. 4 c-h) . No signals were observed in other areas, including endocardium, aorta, brain, thyroid, somites, stomach, gut, spinal cord, or tail bud. These in situ hybridization data suggest that Csx is expressed only in the developing myocardium but not in skeletal or smooth muscle or any other tissues. Cardiocyte-specific expression of Csx was also observed in later embryonic stages, such as 18-day embryos (Fig. 4j ). There were no specific signals in the heart when a sense probe was used for hybridization (Fig.  4k) .
Expression of Csx in Differentiated ES Cells. We examined Csx expression in an in vitro cardiac differentiation system using the mouse ES cells. When ES cells are cultured in suspension state without the feeder layer or the leukemia inhibitory factor, they aggregate, develop into EB, and express cardiac-specific genes such as aMHC (15) . As shown in Fig. 5 , Csx expression was not observed in undifferentiated ES cells. However, when ES cells were cultured in suspension for 5 days, expression of Csx was observed. The expression of a cardiac-specific gene, the cardiac aMHC, was observed from 8 days after suspension culture, which was 3 days later than the initiation of Csx expression.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here demonstrate that Csx is a cardiacspecific homeobox cDNA and has sequence similarity to the Drosophila NK family homeodomain. Drosophila genes belonging to the NK family have homeodomains divergent from the Antp, En, Prd, or Even-skipped classes and seem to specify cell fates in specific tissues. Expression of the S59 (NK-1) gene is restricted to the somitic mesoderm, subsets of the central nervous system, and a small region of the midgut (18) . A rat homeobox gene, 1TF-1, is closely related to the Drosophila NK-2 and is expressed in the thyroid and lung anlage and in restricted neuroblast populations (19) . Two additional NK-2-related genes are expressed in restricted regions of the mouse forebrain (17) . msh-2 (NK4) is expressed in all mesoderm cells in the segmental parts of the embryo during germband elongation, but soon afterwards its expression becomes restricted to the dorsal mesoderm and the heart primordium (12) . Beyond the germband-extended stage, msh-2 (NK4) is expressed only in the heart (12) . The mutant having deletion in the chromosomal region including the msh-2 (NK4) locus does not form the heart (12). Furthermore, forced expression of msh-2 cDNA under the control of the heat shock promoter in the msh-2 null mutants rescued formation of the heart precursor cells (20) . This suggests that msh-2 (NK4) plays a critical role in Drosophila heart formation.
The cardiac-specific expression of Csx and its sequence similarity to msh-2 (NK4) homeodomain raises a possibility that Csx may play a critical role in mouse heart development, (24) .
Csx is specifically expressed in the heart from 8. (26) . In 8-to 8.5-day embryos, when the mesoderm cells increase rapidly and begin to differentiate into the heart, notochord, and somites, the embryo body is very coiled and the heart is formed more anterior to the forebrain (27) . At this stage, Csx was already expressed at high levels in the heart. At -9 days p.c., there is a common ventricle and atrium, and the dorsal aorta are fused. Between days 9 and 10 p.c., blood circulation in the visceral yolk sac begins as the heart starts to beat (27). In 9-and 10-day embryos, Csx was abundantly expressed all over the atrial and ventricular myocardium. Expression of Hox genes is generally not restricted in one tissue but are observed in broad regions of the body (4, 25 
